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G:&N~RAL. !9~'7/rt,7 . 

(A) During the month visits Vlere made to Brisbane:- (a) obtain the 
J'ones Riffles from I,Ir. Donaldson, (b) to obtain equipment from Supply 
and Ghipping, (c) to attend a meeting of A.I.~.W. and to obtain 
supplies from Supply and Shipping. A visit was also made to North 
Stradbrolce Island. 

(B) Old boring charts of areaD bored by Mineral Deposits Syndicate 
and Rutile S~mds Pty. Ltd., but not yet \"lorked, have been copied. 
A small number of bores can be put down by us, e.g., by students, 
to get some samples and to level the deposits. 

(C) A start has been made on writing up a y>eport on the St. Leonards 
bauxite deposits. Ver'y little time can be given to this at present. 

Plant Sampling. 

Samples were obtained from LIineral Deposits S~Tndicate, Southport; 
Rutile Sands Pty. Ltd., Currumbinj Titanium Alloy Mfg. Coy., and 
Tv/eed Rutile Syndicate, Cudr;enj I.:etal Recoveries Ltd. L J:!looball; 
Zircon Rutile Ltd., Byron Bay and from Zircon Rutile td. Beach 
Tables, 7 IJiles Beach. It is intended that plants be sampled at 
approximately five-vleck intervals. 

SAI..m:1NG OB n:&,)OJITS. 

Samples have been obtained from bore holes in areas 'Vlest of the 
first line 01' (lunes', Bro:.dbeach and North Burleigh; also from working 
faces of the deposits of l~iineral Deposits Syndicate west of Broad
bench aTIlt :i.'rom A .. sociatcd I.iinerals Pty. on the beach at North 
Burleigh; :t'rom Alluvial Gol<1 Ltd ''uores, Cudgen; and from Zircon 
Rutile Ltd., bores at Tallow Beach. 
We can obtain samples from boring to. be carried out by Rutile Sands 
Ltd., Titanium Alloy I.lfg. Coy and Hetel Recoveri,es Ltd., but it will 
probably be necessary for one of us to visit each of ehe areas, and 
also that we do somethinG in the W[,y of mapping and levelling for 
the Companies. 

L!.. MAPPING- i\l.'1D LEVELLING. 

Boring by Zircon Rutile Ltd. behind Tallow Beach, south of Byron 
Bay, vms completed during the month. The boreholes have all been 
plotted and levelled. ' 
Bores put dmm by I.Iineral Deposits Syndicate in the Broadbeach-North 
Burleigh area have beon plotted and levelled. 
Levels in Queensland have been referred to State Datum using Banch 
I.Iarko established during Contours Surveys for sewerage at North 
Burleigh and at Broadbeach. 

5. QRAFTING. 

A start has been made in transferring the results of field Vlork from 
fiold note booles to plans in a form sui table for the draftsman to 
work on when he arrives. 

6. LADORA TOrrY ~J OTI.K. 

PrGliminary work was started before tIle end of the month. panning 
the beach sands does not enable a complete separation of heavy 
minerals from quartz because fine-grained rutile and zircon goes 
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over with the quartz (Zinc Corporation have the same trouble on 
::3tradbroek Island. They do not eet a complete recovery of the 
heavy mlneral). 

\ihen the laboratory ',Jilfley table arrives we may get a better 
separation. In the meantHl1e, a combination of screening, panning 
and dry separatJon will be used. 

The electromagnet as r'eceived had insufficient field strength at 
12 vo+ts to pick up ilmenite at all. It is being fitted v!ith a 
difforent design of pole pieces. 

(Sgd). D.E. GARDNER. 
Geologist. 
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